EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
The following techniques were used to obtain the data shown in Determination of uranium.--Using the dry ash the extractionfluorimetric procedure described by Grimaldi, May, and Fletcher (1952) was employed without modification.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Uranium balances based on the original samples and on the chars obtained from them are shown in table 3> uranium contents have been calculated from the data of tables 1 and 2.
The final column of table 3 shows recoveries of uranium in the char ranging from 91»^ "to 111,9 percent. These recoveries are based on a minimum of one ash, two moisture, and two uranium analyses. As the accuracy of the uranium determination alone is at best + k percent (Grimaldi, May, and Fletcher, 1952) , these analyses are all within the limits of analytical error. It seems from the data, therefore, that distillation of these naturally occurring uranium-bearing carbonaceous substances results in no appreciable loss of uranium in the distillate. 
